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Biogeographical affinities of the New
Caledonian biota: a puzzle with 24 pieces

Michael Heads*

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this paper is to document the biogeographical

connections that New Caledonian taxa show with other

regions. Distribution patterns within New Caledonia and the

tectonic development of the country have been discussed in

more detail elsewhere (Heads, 2008a,b, 2009a,b, 2010a). The

biological and geological history of New Caledonia has

involved the fusion of different types of structures (island

arcs, sections of ocean floor, seamounts) that were either

Gondwanan or central Pacific in origin. New Caledonia, New

Guinea and New Zealand all straddle past or present plate

boundaries and all three are geological and biological ‘hybrids’.

Affinities with the lands to the west (Gondwana) are under-

stood more easily than those to the east (central Pacific). The

Cretaceous emplacement of large igneous plateaus in the

central Pacific and their subsequent dispersal eastward (to

America) and westward (to the western Pacific) has been

important for terrestrial biogeography, as many islands (now

seamounts) existed on the plateaus. Island chains in the central

Pacific (east of Fiji) were formerly interpreted as the result of

mantle-plume hot spots, but many geologists now attribute

them to stress-induced propagating fissures. This process

would enhance the opportunities for the long-term survival

and evolution of central Pacific taxa more or less in situ, as

metapopulations on ephemeral islands.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS IN HISTORICAL

BIOGEOGRAPHY

Spatial analysis of phylogeny

In most modern studies, the spatial analysis of phylogeny has

been based on the idea of a centre of origin, and so authors

employ programs, such as diva, that will usually find one (for

example, at the location of a basal grade). Nevertheless, there is

no logical necessity for interpreting a phylogeny as dispersal

from a centre of origin. Grandcolas et al. (2008, p. 3311)

argued that ‘within certain New Caledonian groups, multiple

species are nested within larger clades with taxa from Australia,
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ABSTRACT

Aim The distributions of many New Caledonian taxa were reviewed in order to

ascertain the main biogeographical connections with other areas.

Location Global.

Methods Panbiogeographical analysis.

Results Twenty-four areas of endemism (tracks) involving New Caledonia and

different areas of Gondwana, Tethys and the central Pacific were retrieved. Most

are supported by taxa of lower and higher plants, and lower and higher animals.

Main conclusions Although parts of New Caledonia were attached to

Gondwana for some time in the mid-Cretaceous, most of the New Caledonian

terranes formed as oceanic island arcs and sections of sea floor bearing

seamounts. The flora and fauna have evolved and survived for tens of millions of

years as metapopulations on ephemeral islands. Later, the biotas were juxtaposed

and fused during terrane accretion. This process, together with the rifting of

Gondwana, explains the biogeographical affinities of New Caledonia with parts of

Gondwana, Tethys and the Pacific.
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New Zealand or New Guinea, calling for explanations in terms

of recent dispersal [to New Caledonia]’. But although the

location of a basal grade is often assumed to be the centre of

origin, the phylogeny (Australia (Australia (Australia + New

Caledonia))), for example, would also result from differenti-

ation within a widespread ancestor already in Australia and

New Caledonia, with basal splits occurring within Australia

(and possibly followed by secondary, local overlap there). This

principle is discussed elsewhere (Heads, 2009c).

Chronological analysis of phylogeny

Many authors use a methodology that will provide young dates

for clades. One popular method is to use the age of islands with

endemic taxa to calibrate a clock. Islands form at subduction

zones and other tectonic structures that continuously produce

islands, and so using individual islands to date clades endemic

to them is almost guaranteed to give clade ages that are much

too young. Equating the age of the clade with its oldest fossil

also underestimates ages (Heads, 2005a,b).

Grandcolas et al. (2008) suggested that ‘Dating [of taxa] can

be obtained from a molecular hypothesis with careful calibra-

tion of substitution rates [e.g. using fossils] or a geological

hypothesis based on some physical measurements (e.g. K–Ar

dating for some islands).’ With the first method, instead of

‘careful calibration’, most authors ‘transmogrify’ fossil-cali-

brated molecular clock dates (minimum ages) into absolute

ages and then use these to rule out earlier events (vicariance)

instead of later ones (Heads, 2005a,b, 2010b). For example,

Richardson et al. (2004) calibrated phylogenies based on fossil

material, and early in their paper ‘emphasized that all timings

are therefore minimum ages’. Nevertheless, following trans-

mogrification, they were able to conclude that ‘most lineages

within Annonaceae are too young to have had their distribu-

tion patterns influenced by break-up of previously connected

Gondwanan landmasses … long-distance dispersal appears to

have played a more significant role … than had previously

been assumed’. A subsequent study of New Caledonian

Annonaceae by Saunders & Munzinger (2007, p. 502) accepted

the transmogrification. The authors wrote that ‘The excep-

tionally young age of only 3.6–4.8 (±1.5) Mya recently

postulated for Goniothalamus by Richardson et al. (2004)

clearly indicates that the genus cannot represent an ancient

lineage derived before the separation of New Caledonia from

Australia.’ A fossil-calibrated date is a minimum age and

cannot rule out an earlier origin of the taxon, only a later one.

Many authors have accepted the idea that fossil ages are

minimum ages, but only in theory and not in practice. They

may accept the minimum (oldest fossil) ages as approximately

accurate, and add a margin of, say, a few million years. But this

misunderstands the nature of ‘minimum age’ – the extent of

the margin is completely unknown. It is not at all unusual for

fossils to turn up that are tens of millions of years older than

the previously oldest known fossil. Authors often accept the

oldest fossil dates as a working basis, an interim measure, and

agree that when older fossils are discovered new calculations of

the chronology can be made. But this overlooks the point that

‘transmogrification’ is flawed. Authors argue that they use it

because there is no other alternative. In fact, there are several

methods for establishing chronology that do not use fossils at

all (Heads, 2005a). The method favoured here relies on the

correlation of biogeographical patterns with tectonic events.

With respect to K–Ar dating, even apart from problems with

resetting and argon leakage that result in ages that are too

young, this method gives the age of the rock, not the age of the

island. Younger eruptions cover older ones and older rocks

may also be removed by erosion or subsidence as the island

grows. But in any case, the age of individual islands is

irrelevant to the age of the taxa endemic there and many taxa

have been shown to be older than the island they are endemic

to (see ‘Metapopulations and dispersal’, below).

‘Dispersal’: one word, two distinct concepts

With the exception of some colonial taxa, all individual

organisms have reached their present position by dispersing

there. The organism’s new position may lie within the former

range of the taxon or it may lie outside it and represent a range

expansion. This normal movement (‘ecological dispersal’) is

seen every day. Some biogeographers have proposed that a

similar process of physical movement also explains biogeo-

graphical patterns of allopatry, endemism and so on, but this is

more problematic. In particular, this second process (‘biogeo-

graphical dispersal’) involves differentiation, which does not

occur in the first process, and so hypotheses of founder

dispersal (dispersal over barriers) and founder speciation

(genetic revolutions) have had to be added.

Dispersalist theorists accept both types of dispersal as

occurring in nature, whereas vicariance theorists accept only

the first. But in any case it is important to distinguish between

the two processes and many authors have failed to do this. For

example, the inability to distinguish between contiguous range

expansions (normal movement) and across-barrier dispersals is

one of several serious drawbacks with diva (Kodandaramaiah,

2010). This conflation of the two processes is a key aspect of

dispersal biogeography and is the basis of the confusing

criticism that panbiogeography denies ‘dispersal’. This paper

accepts normal ecological movement (including range expan-

sion and overlap of taxa) and allopatric differentiation. It does

not accept the process of ‘founder dispersal/founder speciation’.

Metapopulations and dispersal

Oceanic island and reef taxa exist as metapopulations,

constantly dispersing from older islands to younger ones as

these become available and older ones subside. Oceanic islands

do not develop at random locations but usually form in the

vicinity of other islands, around persistent tectonic features

such as subduction zones and propagating fissures. The

dispersalist model of Pacific biogeography argues that because

individual volcanic islands were not joined, vicariance is

impossible (e.g. van Balgooy et al., 1996). Thus it rejects
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ordinary, local dispersal among populations but supports

extraordinary, long-distance dispersal (founder speciation). In

contrast, the model used here accepts local dispersal among

populations and vicariance between metapopulations, but

denies founder speciation. The metapopulation in a region

may be much older than any of the individual, ephemeral

islands that it survives on.

This model indicates that evolution does not proceed by

founder speciation but by repeated cycles involving phases of

vicariance of metapopulations causing general allopatry fol-

lowed by phases of overlap (the overlap is often only

marginal). There is no founder dispersal or centre of origin

and the biogeographical phases are determined not by chance

but by events in Earth history.

Modern centre of origin/dispersal theory

Modern versions of centre of origin/dispersal theory use clocks

calibrated with fossils and island age to give young dates and

use dispersal–vicariance analysis to find a centre of origin. This

approach has proposed that nearly all biogeographical patterns

are pseudopatterns as they are all held by groups that evolved

at different times and so are the result of repeated chance

dispersal (cf. Wen & Ickert-Bond, 2009); community-wide

allopatry caused by vicariance is not accepted. The only

exceptions permitted are those required for purposes of

calibration, as in the case of divergence at the Isthmus of

Panama.

In a recent example of the neodispersalist approach, Jønsson

et al. (2010) studied the Asian–Pacific passerine family

Pachycephalidae that includes three species on New Caledonia.

The authors adopted a centre of origin model and so used an

appropriate program (diva). They found that the family

‘clearly’ originated in the Australo-Papuan region, but this is

simply a consequence of using a centre of origin program.

Instead of New Guinea being the centre of origin for

Pachycephala, with long-distance colonizing flights to Samoa

and New Caledonia, New Guinea can be interpreted as a centre

of differentiation in a widespread ancestor. Jønsson et al.

(2010) calibrated a molecular clock using endemics on very

young Indonesian islands near active plate margins. They

concluded it is ‘fairly clear’ that much of the diversity in

Pachycephala ‘was generated recently, probably in the Pleisto-

cene’ (p. 252), but this result simply reflects the calibration

method. The authors admitted the calibration is ‘complicated

by the possibility of recently submerged islands in such a

dynamic region’, and admitted that the problem is ‘impossible

to remedy’. Island age is probably not suitable for calibration

and other methods should be used.

Data selection in biogeographical analysis

Sanmartı́n & Ronquist’s (2004) analysis of Southern Hemi-

sphere biogeographical patterns included New Caledonian

groups and has been widely cited. The authors wrote that

‘recent methodological developments have made it possible to

study complex biogeographical patterns in much more detail

than previously’ (p. 217). The method used by Sanmartı́n &

Ronquist (2004) required well-sampled, fully resolved phylog-

enies and they made a thorough search of the literature for

these. Nevertheless, comparatively few were found and so there

is a statistical problem. For example, in their analysis of New

Zealand and New Caledonia the authors concluded: ‘our

results … do not support the notion of a common relict late

Cretaceous Gondwanan biota in the two land masses’ (p. 240).

This was because none of the sampled plant or animal taxa

showed New Zealand and New Caledonia as sister areas. The

authors explained any affinities between the two areas as due to

dispersal between the two areas rather than vicariance of a New

Caledonia/New Zealand group from, say, an Australian one.

But this conclusion has little support as their sample of taxa

was so small. The authors themselves acknowledged ‘The

shortcomings of studies based on only a few groups and the

necessity of large data sets in separating general biogeograph-

ical patterns from distributional noise…’ (p. 217).

Methods used in this paper

The advantages of well-sampled, fully resolved phylogenies are

obvious, but there are even fewer of these available for smaller

regions, such as New Caledonia and the surrounding islands,

than there are for larger regions such as the Southern

Hemisphere. As in Sanmartı́n & Ronquist’s (2004) study, the

panbiogeographical method used in this paper is based on a

survey of published accounts of taxa, but all available accounts

were examined whether or not they provided fully resolved

phylogenies or indeed any statistical analysis of the taxonomy.

(Of course, detailed studies were included wherever available.)

The hypothesis here is that by including traditional accounts,

the potentially lower quality of some of the data would be

more than compensated by the large number of data that

would become available. Hundreds of thousands of collections

have been made from the Pacific islands and identified more or

less accurately, but although only a minute fraction of these

have been included in a detailed phylogenetic study it is

already evident that a New Zealand–New Caledonia distribu-

tion, for example, is a standard pattern seen in taxa of different

groups (see section 11, New Caledonia–New Zealand, below).

Many taxonomic accounts attribute a different species to

each of the different Pacific archipelagos, including New

Caledonia. These contribute no information on the affinities

of the New Caledonian taxon and so are not cited in this paper.

Studies that propose a sister-group relationship between a New

Caledonian endemic and a world-wide clade also provide no

geographical information and are not cited (they are discussed

elsewhere; Heads, 2009a). In contrast, any studies which do link

a New Caledonian population or taxon with a particular area are

cited, along with the geographical affinity. In this study it is

accepted that the biogeographical patterns are real and that

spatial correlation of these with tectonic events provides a better

base for calibrating the time-course of evolution than either

oldest fossils or island ages (cf. Heads, 2010b).
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BIOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES OF THE NEW

CALEDONIAN BIOTA

Affinities with Australia and New Guinea are relatively well

known and have often been explained by dispersal. Affinities

restricted to the east, including central Pacific endemism, are

discussed less often. Many of these tracks are poorly known,

for example van Steenis (1981, p. 248) described the distribu-

tion of Phyllanthus bourgeoisii (Phyllanthaceae) in New

Caledonia and New Guinea (section 12, New Caledonia–

(Rennell Island)–New Guinea, below) as ‘most peculiar’ and

‘an unusual distribution; it should then also occur in east

Australia’. Achille (2006) described the New Caledonia–

Vanuatu connection (section 15, New Caledonia–Vanuatu,

below) as rare and Boyer et al. (2007) suggested that a

connection between New Caledonia and northern South

America (section 24, New Caledonia (± south-west Pacific)–

South America, below) had not been proposed before. If a

biogeographical distribution pattern is unusual this is often

taken as evidence for chance dispersal and so it is important to

establish which patterns are in fact shown by many groups.

A review of the literature revealed 24 distribution patterns

that involve New Caledonia and other regions. Brief

discussions of these are given below and documentation of

the taxa defining each one (lower plants, seed plants,

invertebrates and vertebrates) is given in Appendix S1 in the

Supporting Information. Unless otherwise stated, records of

plants are from Aubréville et al. (1967–present) and Austra-

lia’s virtual herbarium (Council of Heads of Australasian

Herbaria, 2009), while records of birds are from Dickinson

(2003).

1. New Caledonia–south-west Indian Ocean

Many New Caledonian and other south-west Pacific taxa

belong to groups that are based around the Indian Ocean. This

often involves a direct, disjunct relationship between New

Caledonia and the south-west Indian Ocean (especially Mad-

agascar and South Africa). An example is Cunonia (Cunon-

iaceae), restricted to New Caledonia and South Africa (Fig. 1;

Pillon et al., 2008). Discussing an example in Geniostoma

(Loganiaceae), Conn (1980) felt that ‘no satisfactory explana-

tion has been given’ for the floristic similarities of Madagascar/

Mascarenes and New Caledonia. Crisp et al. (1999) also

acknowledged the disjunctions, describing them as ‘rather

bizarre’.

Another example is Acridocarpus (Malpighiaceae), which

comprises about 30 species of Africa and Madagascar, and one

disjunct species endemic to New Caledonia (sister to two

Madagascan species). Davis et al. (2002) used an Oligocene

fossil species of Malpighiaceae to calibrate a molecular clock

for the genus and they dated the Madagascar–New Caledonia

affinity at 15–8 Ma. After transmogrifying this minimum age

into a maximum age, they concluded that the affinity evolved

‘well after any known land route was available between these

two areas’. Relying on this transmogrified date led them to

infer a long-distance dispersal event from Madagascar to New

Caledonia.

2. Tethyan affinities: New Caledonia–Mediterranean

Manconi & Serusi (2008) mapped the lithistid sponge

Neophrissospongia (Fig. 1) and proposed that it ‘confirms the

existence of a biogeographic track’, representing ‘the remnants

of an ancient Tethyan marine fauna’ (p. 79). This and one

other lithistid sponge (see Appendix S1) were the only

examples of a New Caledonia–Tethyan affinity found in the

present study. Nevertheless, other cases can be predicted as

Australian and New Zealand taxa often show affinities with

groups in localities such as Afghanistan and the Mediterranean

[examples include clades in Cucurbitaceae (Schaefer et al.,

2008) and Caryophyllaceae (Smissen et al., 2003)].

2

1

3

4

Figure 1 Some intercontinental connections of New Caledonian taxa: 1, the sponge Neophrissospongia (from Manconi & Serusi, 2008);

2, Cunonia (Pillon et al., 2008); 3, one of the two main clades of Atherospermataceae: Atherosperma, Dryadodaphne, Laurelia and

Nemuaron (Renner et al., 2000); 4, Montrouziera of New Caledonia and its relatives in America (phylogeny from Gustafsson et al., 2002;

Sweeney, 2008; distributions from Global Biodiversity Information Facility, 2010).
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3. Southern South Pacific: Australia–New Zealand–

New Caledonia–southern South America

In one example of this pattern, the main clade of Atherosper-

mataceae (Fig. 1), Renner et al. (2000) wrote that ‘Calibration

with a [fossil] pollen-based minimal family age of 90 MY …
implied arrivals of Laurelia novae-zelandiae in New Zealand at

� 33 MYA and arrival of Nemuaron in New Caledonia at � 25

MYA.’ These dates are in fact estimates of minimum ages, as

they are based on fossil calibrations. ‘Arrival’ is assumed in a

dispersal model, but the South Pacific-based Atherospermat-

aceae/Gomortegaceae are sister to an Atlantic group, the

Siparunaceae of tropical America and West Africa, indicating

allopatric evolution at family level between the South Pacific

and Atlantic clades, as well as at generic level.

The tribe Adeliini of tenebrionid beetles is a Pacific group

distributed in Australia (25 genera), New Zealand (9), New

Caledonia (8) and Chile (4) (Matthews, 1998). The probable

sister group is the Indian Ocean tribe Laenini of Sri Lanka,

India, Madagascar and southern Africa, and together the two

groups form what Matthews described as ‘a remarkably

complete Gondwanan pattern’. After discussing relevant

geology, Matthews concluded: ‘All these [distribution] facts

taken together leave no doubt that the present distribution of

the two tribes is the result of vicariance and not recent

dispersal.’

4. Coral Sea (New Caledonia, north-eastern

Queensland, Papuan Peninsula, Solomon Islands)

The Coral Sea and Tasman Sea together form one of the

world’s most important biogeographical nodes (Heads, 2004,

2009a). In the tree family Cunoniaceae, widespread in tropical

and Southern Hemisphere regions, the basal group is Spira-

eanthemum s. lat. (Fig. 2; Pillon, 2008). The two main clades in

the genus occur, respectively, around the Coral Sea and along

the outer Melanesian arc (track 19 below), with overlap in

New Caledonia. Fontainea (Euphorbiaceae; Fig. 3) is another

example, with its relatives largely vicariant to the west, south

and east. In a similar pattern, the clade comprising Lenbrassia,

Negria and Depanthus (Gesneriaceae; Fig. 4) is allopatric, with

its relatives to the west and east.

5. Tasman Basin

Many taxa are centred around the Tasman Basin and are

absent from apparently suitable montane areas further north in

the Solomon Islands and New Guinea. The only parasitic

gymnosperm, Parasitaxus (Podocarpaceae), is endemic to New

Caledonia and is related to Lagarostrobos (including Manoao;

Kelch, 2002) of New Zealand and Tasmania (Sinclair et al.,

2002). The monocot family Campynemataceae, one of the

three clades of the large order Liliales, comprises Campynema

of Tasmania and Campynemanthe of New Caledonia (Kubitzki,

1998; Fay et al., 2006).

6. New Caledonia–Australia

Many New Caledonian taxa show clear affinities with Austra-

lian groups, although no examples of taxa found in all regions

of Australia and New Caledonia have been found. Most

Australian/New Caledonian groups are absent in, for example,

south-western Australia, Tasmania or the Loyalty Islands. In

many taxa, eastern Australia is more closely related to New

Spiraeanthemum s. lat.

Figure 2 Spiraeanthemum s. lat. (Cunoniaceae; from Pillon et al.,

2009). Spiraeanthemum densiflorum group (Coral Sea–New

Guinea); S. brongniartianaum group (Fiji–New Caledonia) and its

sister Spiraeanthemum s. str. (outer Melanesian arc).

Borneodendron

Alphandia

Fontainea

Baloghia

Beyeria,
Bertya,
Ricinocarpos

MMO

Figure 3 Bertya, Beyeria and Ricinocarpos (Australia) form a

clade sister to Baloghia, Fontainea (sisters) and Borneodendron

(Euphorbiaceae; Avé, 1984a,b; Wurdack et al., 2005; K.J. Wurdack

pers. comm., 15 May 2008). Alphandia (New Caledonia–New

Guinea) and the New Caledonian endemics Myricanthe and Coc-

conerion were not sampled but probably belong here also. The

sister of this whole group is Reutealis: Philippines, plus Aleurites:

India to Polynesia including Hawaii (often cultivated, original

distribution unclear). All these genera comprise the tribe Ricino-

carpeae. The centres of diversity for Beyeria (south-western Aus-

tralia), Fontainea (McPherson-Macleay Overlap) and Baloghia

(New Caledonia) are indicated.
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Caledonia than to western Australia. For example, the regional

members of the Allothereua/Parascutigera clade of centipedes

have a phylogeny (south-western Australia (north-western

Australia (eastern Australia + New Caledonia))) (Edgecombe

& Giribet, 2009).

Australia–New Caledonia affinities are often explained by

dispersal from Australia. In the sandalwood genus Santalum

(Santalaceae), widespread in the Pacific, Harbaugh & Baldwin

(2007, p. 1031) wrote that ‘A well-supported basal grade of

Australian taxa indicates an origin of the genus on that

continent. Multiple long distance dispersal events must be

postulated to account for the current natural distribution of

Santalum across the Pacific.’ The idea that a basal grade occurs

at the centre of origin and that the affinities represent dispersal

events is not accepted here (see Methods). Instead, it is

emphasized that the three clades in the main group of Santalum

are allopatric in, respectively, northern Australia, New Caledo-

nia and Vanuatu; southern Australia, New Guinea and Hawaii;

and the Bonin Islands, Hawaii and south-eastern Polynesia.

In another example, Nyári et al. (2009) found that the

passerine Rhipidura subgen. Rhipidura has a phylogeny (New

Guinea (New Caledonia, Vanuatu, Fiji (south-eastern Solomon

Islands (south-western Solomon Islands (New Caledonia,

Solomon Islands, Vanuatu (Australia, New Zealand)))))).

There is a basal grade in the islands and so the authors

interpreted the phylogeny as representing a recolonization of

Australia from a centre of origin in the islands (cf. Jønsson

et al., 2010, on Pachycephala and Filardi & Moyle, 2005, on

monarch flycatchers). Instead, the phylogeny may represent

early differentiation in the island region within an ancestor

that was already widespread in both the island region and

Australia/New Zealand, with the final differentiation occurring

between the two regions.

There are profound differences between the plants and

animals of Australia and those of New Caledonia. Guillaumin

(1928) emphasized the remarkable absence in New Caledonia

of the diverse Australian groups Eucalyptus, Lobeliaceae,

Stylidiaceae, Xanthorrhoeaceae, Restionaceae and Centrolepid-

aceae, and the paucity of Acacia and Myoporaceae. Eucalyptus

has hundreds of species in Australia but is entirely absent in

New Caledonia, although Myrtaceae is the richest plant family

there (236 species). The monotypic Arillastrum, endemic to

New Caledonia, is sister to the mainly Australian Eucalyptus,

Angophora and Corymbia (Ladiges et al., 2003) or Angophora/

Corymbia (Wilson et al., 2005). Ladiges et al. (2003) argued

that this split is the result of vicariance following rifting of the

Norfolk Ridge away from eastern Australia/Lord Howe Rise in

the Late Cretaceous (cf. Ladiges & Cantrill, 2007).

Some of the differences between Australia and New

Caledonia may be the result of extinction. It is difficult to

know to what extent extinction has framed overall biogeo-

graphical patterns. At one extreme, if ‘everything was every-

where’ originally, extinction alone could have produced all

patterns. But in many cases, such as precise, multi-taxon

patterns, allopatry does seem to be the result of allopatric

differentiation. A study of living and fossil records of

Nothofagus suggested that extinction has occurred throughout

the range of the genus. This has tended to eliminate subgenera

where they were less diverse to start with, while centres of main

diversity in the subgenera have remained more or less in place

since their allopatric evolution (Heads, 2006). Several diverse

Australian groups, such as Eucalyptus and Casuarinaceae, are

absent from the extant biota of New Zealand but are known

there from a few fossil species; two each for Eucalyptus (Pole,

1993) and Casuarinaceae (Campbell & Holden, 1984). There

are no known Tertiary plant fossils from New Caledonia and

so similar patterns are possible there. On the other hand,

although there are many studies of New Zealand plant fossils

very few species of Eucalyptus and the others have been found;

there are hundreds of species in Australia and so the fossils do

not substantially change the overall pattern of differential

diversity. In addition, while the Australian fossil record is also

well studied, there are no records of New Caledonian taxa such

as the plant family Amborellaceae or the bird family

Rhynochetidae.

Australasian skates are highly diverse and endemic. Last &

Yearsley (2002) cited ‘striking’ differences between the faunas

of New Zealand/New Caledonia (dominated by members of

the subfamily Arhynchobatinae) and the fauna of Australia

Coronanthera
Lenbrassia

Coronanthereae (to Chile)

Depanthus

NegriaFieldia

Rhabdo-
   thamnus

Figure 4 Coronanthereae (Gesneriaceae). The tribe also includes

Mitraria, Asteranthera and Sarmienta of central Chile. Titanotri-

chum of Okinawa, Taiwan, and adjacent China is also involved

although its exact position is unclear. Coronanthereae are sister

to the large New World group Gesnerioideae. (Phylogeny from

Wang et al., 2004; and Smith et al., 2006; distribution from

van Balgooy, 1984.)
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(dominated instead by members of the subfamily Rajinae). The

two show little overlap in species composition and ‘the main

ancient mechanism of derivation is almost certainly vicariance’

(Last & Yearsley, 2002).

The bird family Aegothelidae (owlet-nightjars) comprises

one clade in New Zealand (Holocene fossil) and New

Caledonia, and one in Tasmania, Australia and New Guinea

(Dumbacher et al., 2003). Rather than emphasizing the simple

east/west vicariance around the Tasman and Coral Seas,

Dumbacher et al. based their interpretation on the theory that

the family has dispersed to New Zealand and New Caledonia

from a restricted centre of origin in Australia or New Guinea.

In support they noted that the earliest known fossil is from

Australia, the family is unknown outside Australasia and most

of the species occur in New Guinea, but in fact none of these

constitute good evidence for a centre of origin. On the other

hand, the phylogeny provides excellent evidence for evolution

by vicariance and there is an obvious geological mechanism,

the opening of the Tasman Basin.

7. New Caledonia–McPherson-Macleay

Overlap/north-eastern Queensland

Chance, long-distance dispersal does not explain many aspects

of the Australia–New Caledonia connection, such as repeated

affinities of New Caledonian taxa with the McPherson-Macleay

Overlap (MMO), a biogeographical region straddling the

eastern New South Wales/Queensland border (Ladiges, 1998).

For example, Dysoxylum bijugum (Meliaceae) of New Caledo-

nia, Vanuatu and Norfolk Island is closely related to Dysoxy-

lum fraseranum locally endemic at the MMO (Mabberley,

1998). The MMO comprises an exotic terrane, the Gympie

terrane, equivalent to the Téremba terrane of New Caledonia,

and the Brook Street terrane of New Zealand (Spandler et al.,

2005). Other New Caledonian taxa are related to forms of

north-eastern Queensland rather than the MMO (for example,

Lethedon: Thymelaeaceae, of New Caledonia and the Cairns

region; a large clade of New Caledonian Planchonella species

sister to Planchonella euphlebia of Cairns; Swenson et al.,

2007), but sometimes all three are involved as disjunct, related

localities. For example, in Rutaceae, five genera keyed together

by Hartley (2001) range in New Caledonia (Dutailliopsis,

Dutailleya, Zieridium, Comptonella) and in eastern Australia

(Pitaviaster), disjunct at Fraser Island by the MMO and in

north-eastern Queensland.

8. New Caledonia–Lord Howe Island/Norfolk Island

Lord Howe Island is a high point on one ribbon of continental

crust stretching north-west of New Zealand (Lord Howe Rise),

while Norfolk and New Caledonia are high points on another

(Norfolk Ridge). The Lord Howe Rise and the Norfolk Ridge

separated from Australia and from each other in the Late

Cretaceous (Schellart et al., 2006). Lord Howe and Norfolk

Islands are both volcanic islands, but their small size and

young age belie their biogeographical significance (cf. Baloghia,

Fig. 3). Keast (1966) outlined the ‘puzzle’ of the Lord Howe

flora and fauna, which have several ‘bewildering’ distributions.

He wrote that ‘normally [Lord Howe Island] would simply be

regarded as a volcanic island, but it has several forms of life

that could hardly have been transported over the sea; hence

certain biologists postulate that at some time in the past it [or

precursors] must have had connections with New Zealand to

the south and New Caledonia to the north…’. In fact, land

connections are unnecessary if taxa survive as metapopulations

dispersing (by normal means, not founder dispersal) among

the ephemeral islands of a region.

Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands together form an important

centre of endemism, and many groups show connections

between this centre and New Caledonia. For example, in the

freshwater shrimp genus Paratya the Norfolk and Lord Howe

species form a pair, and this is sister to three New Caledonian

species (Page et al., 2005). Page et al. (2005) wrote ‘Initially, the

continent of Australia would appear to be a likely source for the

island populations, but our data does not support this. Rather,

the New Caledonian and other island [Norfolk and Lord Howe]

populations are sister clades and not derived from Australian

Paratya.’ This supports the idea of a common ancestor rather

than direct derivation by dispersal. Nevertheless, the authors

concluded ‘This means that the islands may have been colonized

contemporaneously with Australia.’ This would not explain

why the Australian and island groups together form a clade. Nor

would it explain why the sister of this group is in New Zealand,

or why the sister group of this whole Tasman Basin clade has its

sister in yet another region, the north-west Pacific. As usual,

there is a simple pattern of pervasive vicariance in which the

entire west Pacific is divided into numerous allopatric areas of

endemism, some of which are very local.

9. New Caledonia–Lord Howe Island

This connection may relate to the separation of the Lord Howe

Rise from the Norfolk Ridge/New Caledonia by the rifting

open of the New Caledonia Basin.

10. New Caledonia–Norfolk Island

The Norfolk Ridge runs from New Zealand to Norfolk Island

and New Caledonia. Herzer et al. (1997) found evidence for

Oligocene uplift along the length of the Norfolk Ridge which

could have provided land between New Zealand and New

Caledonia. Meffre et al. (2007) confirmed this with evidence

(including a fossil leaf from seafloor rocks) for the existence of

a large island 100 km across just east of Norfolk Island from

38–21 Ma. This suggests that Holloway’s (1996) model of a

‘stochastic pattern of dispersal’ from present-day land areas to

the present-day Norfolk Island needs to be revised.

11. New Caledonia–New Zealand

The basal angiosperm Amborella is a New Caledonian endemic,

while the basal passerines Acanthisittidae are a New Zealand
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group and so the strong biogeographical affinity between the

two countries is of special interest. Chambers et al. (2001)

concluded that their molecular studies of Cyanoramphus

parakeets, cicadas and geckos ‘point to a relationship between

the biota of New Zealand and New Caledonia that is closer

than previously acknowledged …. The finding that the closest

living relative of many of the [New Zealand] taxa that we have

examined reside in New Caledonia was unexpected….’ In fact,

many authors from Hutton (1872) onwards have commented

on this connection and it is seen in diverse taxa.

In the plant family Balanophoraceae, Hachettea of New

Caledonia is sister to Dactylanthus of New Zealand (and this

pair is sister to Mystropetalon of South Africa, cf. track 1)

(Nickrent, 1998). In the basal clade of Lepidoptera (Micropte-

rigidae), Sabatinca s. str. occurs in New Caledonia and New

Zealand (Gibbs, 1990). In New Zealand it is disjunct along the

Alpine fault (south-western South Island–north-western South

Island–north-eastern North Island) and Gibbs (citing Heads,

1990) noted that similar patterns often occur in groups that are

disjunct from New Zealand to New Caledonia, Australia etc.

(Another example is the moss Dicranoloma billardieri, disjunct

in south-western and north-western South Island, also in New

Caledonia, Australia, Malesia, Africa and South America;

Klazenga, 1999.) New Caledonian Sabatinca pollinates an

equally archaic plant, Zygogynum (Winteraceae). Both have

Cretaceous fossils and Thien et al. (1985) accepted that their

association is an ancient one.

A clade in cicadas comprises Maoricicada, Rhodopsalta and

Kikihia of New Zealand (including Norfolk and the Kermadec

Islands) and Pauropsalta and Myersalna of New Caledonia

(Arensburger et al., 2004). The authors attributed the range to

trans-oceanic dispersal, and they described this as a ‘remark-

able feat’, since these insects are not known for their dispersal

abilities. This conclusion was based solely on the estimated age

for the clade (<11.6 Ma). This in turn was based on an

unspecified ‘geological calibration’ supplied as a personal

communication from one of the authors, C. Simon. Other

studies of the authors (also personal communications) ‘dem-

onstrate’ that Kikihia has shown ‘incredible dispersal abilities’

by colonizing Norfolk Island and the Kermadec Islands,

1000 km north-west and north-east of New Zealand. ‘Remark-

able’ and ‘incredible’ means of dispersal are often inferred in

centre of origin/dispersal theory; in this case they are all based

on (unspecified) clock calibrations.

Simon has co-authored two other studies on members of the

group in which two different calibrations were used, and these

are possibly the source of the Arensburger et al. (2004)

calibration. In one of the papers, Buckley et al. (2001) assumed

that Maoricicada species were no older than 5 Ma, because this

is the age of the New Zealand alpine habitat, the Southern

Alps. This argument is flawed; while Maoricicada species are

mainly alpine, four species are found below 100 m elevation

and it is quite possible that substantial diversity already existed

in New Zealand before the latest mountains were uplifted. In

another study, Buckley & Simon (2007) used the age of the

Kermadec Islands (3 Ma) and Norfolk Island (3 Ma) to date

the endemic Kikihia species on each of the islands, but this

assumes that the species are no older than the current rocks,

which is dubious. The Kermadec Islands are a typical active

island arc, generated by the subduction of the Pacific plate

under the Australian plate. It is the age and history of the

subduction zone which is important for the cicadas and other

‘subduction zone weeds’, not the age of particular islands they

currently inhabit. Buckley & Simon’s (2007) other calibration

point, Norfolk Island, is not located at an active subduction

zone but evidence of Tertiary uplift and former islands along

the Norfolk Ridge was cited above (Herzer et al., 1997).

(Buckley & Simon cited this work earlier in Arensburger et al.,

2004.)

Using the age of islands, strata or habitat to which taxa are

currently endemic (for example, Norfolk Island, the Kermadec

Islands or the Southern Alps) to calibrate a molecular clock

will usually give a date that is much too young, as will the use

of fossils. By surviving as dynamic metapopulations in

ephemeral microrefugia, living taxa such as the cicada clade

of New Zealand–New Caledonia (including Norfolk and

the Kermadec Islands) can survive more or less in situ in

tectonically disturbed environment for tens of millions of years

and be much older than individual landscape features such as

islands or even mountain ranges. There is no need to invoke

the ‘remarkable’ or ‘incredible’ dispersal abilities that Arens-

burger et al. (2004) proposed.

For geckos, Bauer & Jackman (2006) suggested that differ-

entiation among the New Zealand–New Caledonia diplodacty-

lids could indicate response to Cretaceous–Palaeogene

geological events. In contrast, more recent ages have been

proposed for differentiation in the skinks of the region, despite

their similar disjunctions (Bauer & Jackman, 2006; Smith et al.,

2007). Smith et al. (2007) described a skink clade (Oligosoma,

Cyclodina etc.) endemic to New Zealand, Lord Howe Island,

New Caledonia and southern Vanuatu. This is a large group,

with 44 species in 14 genera, but is absent from Australia. The

authors observed that the group’s distribution (apart from

Vanuatu) defines a block of continental crust, termed Tasman-

tis or Zealandia, that includes the Lord Howe Rise, the Norfolk

Ridge, and the New Zealand plateau. This was rifted from

Australia in the Cretaceous–Palaeogene. Accepting a young age

for the Tasmantis skink clade (on the basis of unreliable

calibrations) leads to the inevitable problem that ‘specific

candidate cladogenetic events remain elusive’ (Bauer & Jack-

man, 2006, p. 12). Instead, the range of the Tasmantis clade can

be related to the same Mesozoic–Palaeogene rifting and

convergence that produced the gecko distributions and also

the extreme levels of endemism seen in New Caledonian lizards

overall – there are 106 endemic species and only three non-

endemics.

Cyanoramphus parakeets are recorded in New Zealand, Lord

Howe Island and Norfolk Island, New Caledonia and the

Society Islands (recently extinct). Boon et al. (2001) found that

the New Caledonian species was sister to the entire New

Zealand/Norfolk Island clade. Because the New Caledonian

clade is much smaller, Boon et al. regarded it as ‘basal’ and so
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they inferred a New Caledonian centre of origin followed by

dispersal to New Zealand. They argued that if Cyanoramphus

was ‘Gondwanic’, the nearest living relatives of the New

Zealand species would instead ‘probably [be] one of the

Australian parrot taxa’, such as Platycercus. This does not

follow, as a Gondwanan origin is compatible with a phylogeny

(Australia (New Zealand + New Caledonia)). The New

Zealand–New Caledonia relationship, the relationship of the

Pacific Cyanoramphus with the Australian Platycercus, and the

absence of the latter from New Zealand and New Caledonia (a

fact which Boon et al. did not mention) could all be explained

by a simple vicariant origin of Cyanoramphus (a Pacific group)

and the related Platycercus (a Gondwanan group).

As already noted, prior land existed along the Norfolk Ridge.

Herzer et al. (1997) suggested that this constituted a ‘land-

bridge’ or series of ‘stepping stones’ for dispersal between New

Caledonia and New Zealand. Instead, the central Norfolk

Ridge/Norfolk Basin region was probably an important

biogeographical centre in its own right, not simply a pathway

between two already formed countries.

In Sanmartı́n & Ronquist’s (2004) study of Southern

Hemisphere biogeography, none of the sampled plant or

animal taxa showed New Zealand and New Caledonia as

sister areas, and the authors concluded ‘our results … do not

support the notion of a common relict late Cretaceous

Gondwanan biota in the two land masses’. They explained

any affinities between the two areas as due to either long-

distance dispersal or dispersal via stepping stones along the

Norfolk Ridge. As discussed above, this conclusion has little

support as their sample of taxa was so small.

12. New Caledonia–(Rennell Island)–New Guinea

The New Caledonia–New Guinea connection is not as well

known as that between New Caledonia and New Zealand and

also has a less obvious geological basis, but occurs frequently (e.g.

in lichens, Fig. 5) and clades endemic here can be basal to world-

wide groups. In the fig family (Moraceae), Sparattosyce of New

Caledonia and Antiaropsis of New Guinea comprise the basal

clade in the pantropical tribe Castilleae (Zerega et al., 2005).

The traditional idea is that the ‘Malesian element’ in the New

Caledonian biota ‘arrived over water’ (e.g. Keast, 1996), but

Polhemus (1996) proposed an alternative explanation in which

volcanic island arcs, together with their biota, have been

incorporated into continental areas by accretion. As an

example, Polhemus (1996) discussed the Rhagovelia novacale-

donica group (Hemiptera) of New Caledonia, New Guinea and

the Philippines (Mindanao). Another hemipteran genus, Phry-

novelia, is restricted to New Caledonia and north-eastern New

Guinea (Andersen & Polhemus, 2003). Island arc accretion has

probably been fundamental for the biogeography of New

Zealand, New Caledonia and New Guinea. Polhemus (1996)

and Hartley (2000) suggested that Eocene islands may have

been present between New Caledonia and New Guinea prior to

the opening of the Coral Sea along the Rennell Island Ridge

(south-western Solomon Islands) and the Pocklington Rise

(eastern Papua New Guinea, between Alotau and Sudest/Rossel

Islands). In this region the sea-floor topography is complex and

there is much endemism. As with the central Norfolk Ridge/

Norfolk Basin, this part of the Coral Sea has been an important

zone of evolution, not just a ‘land bridge’ from one point to

another. The connection among New Caledonia, Rennell Island

(south-western Solomon Islands) and the Louisiade Islands

may have involved the large, submarine Louisiade Plateau that

lies between Rennell and the Louisiade group (separated from

the latter by the Pocklington Trough). (Louisiade–New Cale-

donia endemism in Chrysobalanaceae and Loranthaceae is cited

in Appendix S1.) Quarles van Ufford & Cloos (2005) inter-

preted the New Guinea–Rennell Island–New Caledonia–New

Zealand ‘inner Melanesian arc’ as an Eocene–Oligocene sub-

duction zone along which there was nearly coeval collisional

orogenesis in the Oligocene.

Disjunctions around New Guinea conform to a series of

parallel, nested arcs attributed to accretion of island arcs and

the associated large-scale lateral movement of terranes on

strike-slip faults (Heads, 2001, 2003). A similar series of

parallel arcs connects New Caledonia with New Guinea

(Fig. 6). In the fruit bat genus Pteropus the species groups in

the south-west Pacific (Fig. 7) have a complex distribution that

to Hawaii

7

10

3 6

58

9

1
2

to Andes near Chiloé (4)

to SW
Australia
(2)

Figure 5 Some groups in Megalosporaceae (from Sipman, 1983

and Galloway, 2007): 1, Austroblastenia; 2, Megalospora lopadio-

ides; 3, M. queenslandica; 4, M. kalbii (2, 3 and 4 share a distinctive

spore type); 5, M. atrorubicans; 6, M. hillii; 7, M. weberi (6 and 7

share a distinctive combination of characters); 8, M. sulphureorufa;

9, M. bartlettii; 10, M. granulans (8, 9 and 10 share a distinctive

combination of characters).
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can be resolved into a series of nested arcs. The three species on

New Caledonia each belong to a different species group

distributed on a different arc (tracks 1, 4 and 5 in Fig. 7).

In passerine birds, a study of the Zosterops griseotinctus

species complex and allies (Moyle et al., 2009) linked Zosterops

inornatus of the Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia, with Zosterops

rennellianus of Rennell Island. Moyle et al. (2009) used the

island age of New Georgia, one of the Solomon Islands to

calibrate the tree, and ‘checked’ this with calibrations based on

the ages of Indian Ocean islands and Socorro Island, Mexico

(Arbogast et al., 2006). All these islands occur near long-lived

geological features that have been producing ephemeral islands

since long before the current islands existed and so the

calibrations are likely to give dates that are much too young.

Thus the conclusion of Moyle et al. (2009) that Zosterops had

‘extremely high speciation rates early in the Pleistocene’ is

doubtful. Moyle et al. discussed the ‘paradox’ that the species

show a high degree of differentiation and stark geographical

boundaries, despite its ‘excellent’ dispersal ability. The latter is

inferred rather than demonstrated. The idea that Zosterops first

colonized New Zealand from Australia in the early 1800s is

often cited in text-books as fact but was not accepted by Buller

(1870) or Mees (1969).

Members of the Z. griseotinctus complex have been regarded

as ‘supertramps’, as they occur on small, young islands (Loyalty

Islands, Rennell Island, islets off northern and eastern New

Guinea, possibly Norfolk Island). But the question remains:

why do they only occur on these small islets when there are so

many others in the region? The regional distribution of the

group may not reflect the ecology of the group so much as an

important biogeographical sector brought into existence by

tectonic history such as arc accretion, and the small islets are

currently the only land available in the sector. For groups to

persist as metapopulations in such regions, they must be able

to survive on ephemeral islets and colonize these as they

appear, but this small-island ecology did not necessarily cause

the distribution pattern to begin with. Other examples of

New Caledonia–Vanuatu–Rennell distribution are cited under

section 13, New Zealand–New Caledonia–New Guinea/

Bismarck Archipelago in Appendix S1 and some of these may

involve direct New Caledonia–Rennell links, as in Zosterops.

13. New Zealand–New Caledonia–New Guinea/

Bismarck Archipelago

For insects, Gressitt (1958) found that ‘There appear to be

relationships between New Guinea and New Zealand,

through New Caledonia, which do not involve Australia.’

This ‘inner Melanesian arc’ is important in many groups, for

example in the lichen Megalospora (Fig. 5). The liane genus

Mearnsia (Myrtaceae) has a predominantly inner arc distri-

bution: New Zealand, New Caledonia, Solomon Islands, New

Pichonia

Alphandia

Phyllanthus
bourgeoisii

Phyllanthus sect.
Adenoglochidion

Figure 6 Distribution of Alphandia (Euphorbiaceae, see Fig. 3), Phyllanthus sect. Adenoglochidion (Phyllanthaceae) (Holm-Nielsen, 1979),

Phyllanthus bourgeoisii (Webster & Airy Shaw, 1971) and Pichonia (Sapotaceae; including Rhamnoluma – Swenson et al., 2007; Govaerts

et al., 2001).
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Britain, New Guinea and the Philippines (Wilson, 1996) with

relatives to the east (in the central Pacific; Metrosideros s. str.)

and to the west (in Australia; Backhousieae etc.) (see

Appendix S1).

Outer Melanesian arc groups absent in

New Caledonia

The outer Melanesian arc comprises the Bismarck Archipelago,

the Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji and Tonga. These may once

have formed a continuous island arc, the Vitiaz arc, that was

later rifted apart. The nearest part of the outer arc to New

Caledonia is Vanuatu. Although the southern Vanuatu islands

are only 200 km from the Loyalty Islands of New Caledonia,

there are considerable biogeographical differences between the

two countries. Many conspicuous rain forest genera range

widely on the outer arc from New Guinea to Vanuatu and

often Fiji but are notably absent from New Caledonia. Many of

these are also absent in Queensland despite suitable habitat

there, indicating an ancient absence in the region, Queens-

land–New Caledonia, complementing its status as a centre of

endemism. In Melastomataceae, for example, members of the

tribe Astronieae are conspicuous, large-leaved trees and

Maxwell & Veldkamp (1990) observed that ‘It is very

remarkable’ that there are none in Queensland, when there

are so many in New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, Vanuatu

and Fiji. Their absence from New Caledonia is also remarkable.

14. New Caledonia/outer arc vicariants

The absence of many outer arc taxa from New Caledonia is not

absolute, as many have a closely related vicariant there. Faradaya

(Labiatae) ranges widely in north-eastern Queensland, New

Guinea, the Bismarck Archipelago, the Solomon Islands,

Vanuatu and Fiji/Samoa/Tonga (de Kok & Mabberley, 1999a).

While it is absent as such from New Caledonia, it is replaced

there by the closely related Oxera, with 20 species in New

Caledonia and two in Vanuatu (de Kok & Mabberley, 1999b).

In the blackfly genus Simulium, Craig et al. (2001) mapped

the subgenus Nevermannia from Asia, Australia and New

Guinea east to Norfolk Island and New Caledonia. Its sister

groups are the subgenus Hebridosimulium in Vanuatu and Fiji

and the subgenus Inseliellum in Micronesia (Mariana and

Caroline Islands) and Polynesia. Craig et al. did not mention

the well-defined vicariance among the subgenera (note, for

example, the break between New Caledonia and Vanuatu) and

Philippines

Palau

Guam, Bonin Is.

2

3

5

4

R

1

Truk Is.

Figure 7 Some clades in Pteropus fruit bats: 1, P. pselaphon group; 2, P. chrysoproctus group; 3, P. personatus group; 4, P. tonganus;

5, P. subniger group (Simmons, 2005). R, Rennell Island.
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instead explained the overall distribution as the result of

‘routes of colonisation’ into the Pacific from a Southeast Asian

centre of origin.

15. New Caledonia–Vanuatu

Despite the major biogeographical break between New Cale-

donia and the outer arc, numerous groups are endemic to New

Caledonia plus Vanuatu, especially the southern islands

Aneityum, Erromango and Tanna. Oxera, cited in section

New Caledonia/outer arc vicariants, is one example. Another is

the genus Tinadendron (Rubiaceae), comprising one species on

Grande Terre and another on the Loyalty Islands and southern

Vanuatu (Achille, 2006). The close connection between the

Loyalty Islands and Vanuatu and its tectonic basis are

discussed elsewhere (Heads, 2008a).

16. New Caledonia–Vanuatu–Fiji (/Samoa/Tonga)

Authors who have employed a vicariance explanation for this

region include Woodland (1983) and Valdés (2001a,b,c), both

working on marine biota. The rifting apart of the Melanesian

(Vitiaz) arc was cited as an important biogeographical

mechanism by Springer (1999, 2002) for reef fishes and Zug

(1991) for Fiji–Vanuatu reptiles.

17. New Caledonia–Fiji/Samoa/Tonga

Morat et al. (1984) cited strong affinities between the rain

forest plant genera of New Caledonia and, respectively, New

Guinea (60% shared), Australia (57%), Malesia (56%) and Fiji

(44%). As well as the overall similarity between New Caledonia

and Fiji there is also a direct connection, avoiding southern

Vanuatu (e.g. Spiraeanthemum ‘brongniartianaum Group’,

Fig. 2).

Kroenke (1996) suggested that ‘Eua (Tonga) and a portion of

the modern Tonga forearc were attached to the eastern end of

the New Caledonia arc in the Palaeocene and were detached by

the upper Eocene. (In Kroenke’s model the rest of the Vitiaz arc

lay far to the east at this time.) This could account for ties

between New Caledonia and Tonga, and New Caledonia–Fiji

(Lau)/Tonga connections. (The Lau Ridge in eastern Fiji was

part of the Tonga Ridge until it was separated by backarc basin

formation.) Springer (1989) cited similar ideas to explain the

distribution of the reef fish Ecsenius fourmanoiri in New

Caledonia and eastern Fiji/Tonga. Sdrolias et al. (2003) gave

another model of the regional tectonics in which the entire

outer Melanesian arc formed more closely to New Caledonia.

18. New Caledonia–Samoa

New Caledonia and Samoa are linked by a clade of Crossostylis

(Rhizophoraceae) (Setoguchi et al., 1998), and several bryo-

phytes, ferns and invertebrates are also only known from these

two localities (see Appendix S1). Samoa is an archipelago of

high islands located just east of the current plate margin and

near the Melanesian Border igneous plateau. This formed in

the Cretaceous along with the vast Ontong Java plateau

(Heads, 2009b).

19. New Caledonia–outer Melanesian arc (accreted

terranes of New Guinea, Bismarck Archipelago,

Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji/Tonga/Samoa)

So far the Melanesian region as a whole has received little

attention as a centre of endemism, and most authors have

assumed that the very diverse flora and fauna are all the result

of chance dispersal from Australia and the Malay Archipelago.

Nevertheless, the regional endemics are notably absent from

Australia and so are not simply Gondwanan, and they are also

absent west of New Guinea/Moluccas and so are not simply

Indomalaysian (or Tethyan).

Biogeographers have traditionally followed geologists and

treated New Caledonia as part of the inner Melanesian belt (the

old plate margin, New Zealand–New Caledonia–New Guinea)

and not the outer or Vitiaz arc (the current plate margin). But

New Caledonian rocks and taxa show relationships with both

inner and outer arcs. This is seen to different degrees in the

different terranes of New Caledonia, with the Loyalty Islands

having many Pacific elements that are absent on the New

Caledonian mainland (Grande Terre) (Heads, 2008a).

A glance at the geography shows that the archipelagos of the

Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, New Caledonia and Fiji are not

simple arcs. In early plate tectonics interpretations the outer

arc was represented as a single structure, the Vitiaz arc, that has

been disrupted, but it is more likely to have been derived from

a series of arc systems that had disparate origins and were

juxtaposed later in their history (Kroenke, 1996; Polhemus,

1996). Although most exposed rocks in the Vitiaz arc are no

older than Eocene, part of the arc system may have been

initiated as early as the late Cretaceous, perhaps as part of the

Loyalty Ridge (Heads, 2008a). The place of origin of the arc(s)

is also controversial; it may have formed within the Pacific

plate far from New Caledonia/Norfolk Ridge (explaining the

absence of groups from New Caledonia) or alternatively along

the eastern edge of the New Caledonian/Norfolk Ridge

(explaining the presence of outer arc groups there). As a third

possibility, different component arcs may have formed in

different places before integration with other arcs.

If the Vitiaz arc is a complex of accreted and rifted arc

fragments, this would explain why some otherwise widespread

outer arc groups are absent from the Solomon Islands, from

Vanuatu, or along the important Solomon Islands–Fiji track, a

former plate margin. It might also explain the highly struc-

tured internal biogeography of the Solomon Islands and

Vanuatu. For example, there are biogeographical connections

of northern Vanuatu with Fiji and the Solomon Islands, which

are quite distinct from those of southern Vanuatu with Fiji and

New Caledonia.

Of the three main clades in Spiraeanthemum (Cunoniaceae;

Fig. 2), the two around the Coral Sea and the outer Melanesian

arc are neatly vicariant, while the third, in New Caledonia and
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Fiji, overlaps both. New Caledonian and Fiji are both tectonic

composites formed by the fusion of several island arcs and the

secondary overlap probably followed initial allopatry of all

three clades. Pillon (2008, p. 32) wrote that the divergence

between the outer arc group in Spiraeanthemum and the Fiji–

New Caledonia group would date to about 21 Ma, but this is a

minimum date as the Warren & Hawkins (2006) dates it is

based on were calibrated with fossils. Warren & Hawkins

wrote: ‘Fossils always provide only a minimum estimate of

when a taxon existed. However, under relaxed clocks, rates

frequently appear to change too readily across a tree in the

absence of an upper constraint on divergence times ….

Therefore, we compromised by fixing the age of the basal-most

calibration point(s) to their minimal age(s).’

In Araliaceae, New Caledonia has more species per unit area

than anywhere else in the world (Bernardi, 1979). A clade of 50

species including Plerandra and allies (sometimes termed

‘Melanesian Schefflera’ although it does not include Schefflera)

ranges from New Guinea to Fiji and has a centre of diversity in

New Caledonia. Plunkett & Lowry (2007; cf. Plunkett et al.,

2005) took the phylogeny to represent dispersal events from a

centre of origin in New Caledonia. But even apart from

problems basing date calibrations on fossil age and island age,

chance dispersal does not explain the significant overall

allopatry between the Melanesian Plerandra s. lat. and its

Micronesian–Polynesian sister group Meryta to the east (on

islands north of New Zealand and east of Fiji in the central

Pacific). There is secondary overlap around the break, on New

Caledonia, Vanuatu and Fiji. The third group in the complex,

Pseudopanax of mainland New Zealand, is allopatric with both

Plerandra s. lat. and Meryta.

In another clade of Araliaceae, Polyscias sect. Tieghemopan-

ax, Eibl et al. (2001) described affinities between certain New

Caledonian species and their respective relatives on Lord

Howe, Vanuatu, Fiji and the Solomon Islands, and interpreted

these as dispersal events because of the young age of the

islands. Nevertheless, as they admitted, ‘Perhaps what is most

surprising is the apparent rarity of successful dispersal events

from New Caledonia to other islands….’ This observation is

critical; if normal ecological dispersal were the mechanism

establishing the geographical range of modern taxa, these

fleshy fruited taxa would be found throughout the Pacific.

In Sylvioidea (passerine birds), Megalurulus (including

Cichlornis, Trichocichla and Ortygocichla) and Cettia both

range widely through Melanesia (except mainland New

Guinea) but the localities are markedly disjunct (Fig. 8;

Dickinson, 2003; Lecroy & Barker, 2006) and may reflect the

complex history of the Vitiaz arc. For Cettia, at least, Orenstein

& Pratt (1983) concluded that the distribution gaps ‘cannot be

entirely explained by accidents of dispersal or unsuitability of

habitat on the unoccupied islands’. The apparent connection

between New Caledonia and northern Vanuatu (Santo)/

southern Solomon Islands in Megalurulus and the apparent

absence in southern Vanuatu (the usual connection with New

Caledonia) may reflect the history of the d’Entrecasteaux

Ridge. This is an extension of the Norfolk Ridge that continues

north of New Caledonia and curves eastward to Santo, where

it is currently being destroyed by subduction at the New

Hebrides trench. Alternatively, the connection could be New

Caledonia–Fiji–Santo–southern Solomon Islands.

20. New Caledonia–Micronesia

Taxa with this distribution often occur on atolls, the only land

present in much of this region. The distributions are often

interpreted as recent, but the whole sector extending from

Micronesia to eastern Polynesia represents a vast area of

subsidence, with the seafloor cooling and sinking as it moves

away from the ridge that produces it (the East Pacific Rise).

Thus the area may represent an old centre of endemism.

In Cupaniopsis (Sapindaceae), the largest New Caledonian

clade (14 species) is sister to a group in Fiji, Samoa and

Micronesia (Truk Island) (Adema, 1991). van Balgooy et al.

(1996) described the genus as ranging ‘strangely enough even

to Truk’, but this is quite a common pattern and is seen, for

example, in fruit bats (Fig. 7) and mosses (Fissidens scabrisetus:

Fiji, Samoa, Tonga, Truk; Miller et al., 1978). Adema (1991)

wrote that Australia was the main centre of origin for

Cupaniopsis, supplying New Caledonia ‘several times’. New

Caledonia was a secondary centre and Truk, Fiji and Samoa

‘were reached by dispersal’. Overall, ‘Distribution patterns of

the Cupaniopsis species are produced by dispersal’; but if this

were true, the genus would be expected east of Samoa and west

of Sulawesi.

Other groups with the New Caledonia–Melanesia–Micro-

nesia connection also include central Pacific representation

and are cited under section 22, New Caledonia/Melanesia–

central South Pacific, below.

21. New Caledonia–Philippines/western Malesia

In many families, genera and species of freshwater fishes, Séret

(1997) observed a similar disjunction between vicariants in the

Cettia clade

Palau, Aru, Philippines

F

Megalurulus

Figure 8 Two clades in Sylvioidea (Passerines): Megalurulus

(Megaluridae) and the south-west Pacific clade of Cettia (Cettii-

dae) (Lecroy & Barker, 2006). Broken line indicates possible

affinity between ‘Ortygocichla’ of New Britain and ‘Trichocichla’ of

Fiji (Mayr, 1933), currently both placed in Megalurulus. F, fossil.
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South Pacific (New Caledonia, Fiji and Tahiti) and the western

Malay Archipelago (western Indonesia, Philippines, also Tai-

wan and the Ryukyu Islands), that are nevertheless absent from

New Guinea, Borneo and Sulawesi. This pattern does not

involve Australia and is probably related to the New Caledo-

nia–Micronesia connections (section 20, New Caledonia–

Micronesia). Séret (1997) explained it as a result of tectonic

processes and the track: New Caledonia–Philippines lies at the

margins of the Pacific and Philippine plates.

22. New Caledonia/Melanesia–central South Pacific

Many taxa are restricted to New Caledonia and further east in

the central Pacific. Some taxa with similar distributions also

extend north to northern Melanesia and Micronesia, but are

absent from Australia and often mainland New Guinea (for

example, Pteropus tonganus; track 4 in Fig. 7). Again, this

is not predicted under the usual model of dispersal from Asia/

Australia and is probably not due simply to extinction in

Australia, as the Pacific taxa often have close relatives there.

Meryta (Araliaceae) was cited in section New Caledonia–

outer Melanesian arc (accreted terranes of New Guinea,

Bismarck Archipelago, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji/Ton-

ga/Samoa) as a central Pacific vicariant of its Melanesian and

New Zealand sister groups. It has a centre of diversity in New

Caledonia (11 species) (Lowry, 1988). The two main clades in

the genus are strictly allopatric; one is in Fiji and islets off

north-eastern New Zealand, the other is in Micronesia (Yap),

New Caledonia, Vanuatu, Fiji and east to eastern Polynesia

(Marquesas). Tronchet et al. (2005) accepted ‘ancient vicari-

ance’ as the basic process. On the other hand, within the

second clade, Tronchet et al. concluded that a group of species

found on young volcanic islands (in Micronesia, Vanuatu, and

eastern Polynesia) ‘almost certainly’ reached these by long-

distance dispersal. While these current islands themselves are

young, they are all generated at subduction zones, spreading

ridges and propagating fissures that have been producing

islands throughout the history of the Pacific. Local dispersal

within a metapopulation is all that is necessary. Tronchet et al.

(2005) argued that the volcanic islands clade of Meryta is

nested in an otherwise New Caledonian clade and so it has

been derived by long-distance dispersal from that island, but

this reasoning is not accepted here (see Methods).

23. New Caledonia–Polynesia–Hawaii

In Cyrtandra (Gesneriaceae, c. 600 species), Cronk et al.

(2005) suggested that ‘Because all oceanic Pacific island species

form a well-supported clade, these species apparently result

from a single initial colonization into the Pacific, possibly by

a species from the eastern rim of SE Asia….’ The sister of the

Pacific clade is endemic to the strip: Ryukyu Islands–

Philippines-Sulawesi Java (Fig. 9; Clark et al., 2009), but a

small sister clade (a ‘basal’ clade) does not indicate a centre of

origin. There is no evidence that the Pacific was ever

‘colonized’ by the Pacific clade of Cyrtandra, which is a simple

vicariant. In New Caledonia, Cyrtandra occurs only on the low,

flat Loyalty Islands and is absent from Grande Terre, despite

the steep, montane gullies there that provide much more

typical habitat for the genus. This difference between Grande

Terre and the Loyalty Islands is standard and can be attributed

to the independent history of the Loyalty Ridge with respect to

Grande Terre rather than to chance dispersal.

A group of monarch flycatchers form a clade that is endemic

over a wide area of the central Pacific (Fig. 10; Filardi & Moyle,

2005). For one of the genera, Clytorhynchus (New Caledonia to

Samoa), Dutson (2006) suggested a centre of origin in the

south-eastern Solomon Islands (Santa Cruz Islands) followed

by radiation to the south and east. Instead, the genus can be

interpreted as having evolved by allopatry with the other

central Pacific members of the clade in Hawaii and south-

eastern Polynesia, with secondary overlap around Vanuatu

and Fiji.

In the plant genus Scaevola (Goodeniaceae; 130 species) the

largest clade comprises two subclades (Fig. 11): Scaevola

plumieri and allies centred around the Atlantic Ocean and in

Australia, and Scaevola taccada and allies mainly in the Pacific

(including a clade on New Caledonia, Fiji, Samoa, Tahiti and

the Marquesas) (Howarth et al., 2003). The plumieri and

C. umbellifera etc.

Cyrtandra
New

Caledonia
Loyalty Is.

Figure 9 Distribution of Cyrtandra (Gesneriaceae), showing

the Pacific clade (grey), its sister (C. umbellifera etc.) (light grey),

and other clades (bold line).

Metabolus, Monarcha spp.
Chasiempis

Pomarea

Mayrornis

Clytorhynchus
Neolalage

Monarcha
spp.

Monarchidae clade (1(2+3))

2

3

1

Figure 10 Distribution of Monarcha and allies (Monarchidae;

Filardi & Moyle, 2005). Phylogeny indicated by numbers.
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taccada groups are largely vicariant and can be derived more

simply by the allopatric break-up of a pantropical ancestor

than by chance dispersal from an Australian centre of origin, as

suggested by Howarth et al. Overlap of the two clades occurs

mainly in the south-west Indian Ocean, New Caledonia and

the Hawaiian islands, but only New Caledonia has endemic

species in both clades. The overlap is interpreted here as the

result of secondary range expansion, terrane juxtaposition or

both, following the original break. Howarth et al. regarded the

‘efficient’ means of dispersal in the genus as a key factor in

explaining the distribution, but in fact these are so efficient

that they cannot account for the extensive local endemism, the

regional endemism in the central South Pacific or the overall

allopatry between the two main clades.

24. New Caledonia (± south-west Pacific)–South

America

Many groups are in Australia, New Caledonia and America.

Several of these have greater diversity in New Caledonia than

in Australia (see Appendix S1). Related patterns do not involve

Australia but connect New Caledonia/Melanesia directly with

South America. The New Caledonia/New Zealand–Chile track

has been well known for over a century, but New Caledonian

connections are often with tropical America in a pattern that is

much less familiar and seldom cited.

A clade in Opiliones comprises Troglosironidae of New

Caledonia plus Neogoveidae of tropical America/West Africa

(Boyer et al., 2007) and, as Boyer & Giribet (2007) wrote, the

connection is ‘intriguing’.

Montrouziera (Clusiaceae) is endemic to New Caledonia

(where M. gabriellae has the largest flowers in the flora) and

forms a clade with Platonia, Lorostemon and Moronobea of

tropical South America (Ecuador to the Guianas and eastern

Brazil) (Fig. 1; Gustafsson et al., 2002). Sweeney (2008) found

representatives of this clade to be basal to a pantropical clade

comprising Garcinia and relatives.

A similar pattern occurs in Polygalaceae. Tribe Moutabeeae

comprises Balgoya of New Caledonia, Eriandra of New Guinea

and the Solomon Islands and Barnhartia, Diclidanthera and

Moutabea of northern South America (Fig. 12; van Balgooy &

van der Meijden, 1993). The tribe is basal in the world-wide

Polygalaceae (minus Xanthophyllum) (Eriksen, 1993; Forest

et al., 2007). Groups such as Moutabeeae and the Montrouziera

group indicate that the trans-tropical Pacific region is an

important centre in its own right; the groups are of global

significance and are not simply secondary derivatives of Asian

or Australian groups.

In orchids, the New Caledonian genera Clematepistephium

and Eriaxis are sister taxa, and the pair is sister to Epistephium,

widespread in tropical South America between Paraguay and

Colombia (Cameron, 2003). These genera belong to the tribe

Vanilleae, a group that ‘exhibits one of the most intriguing

continental disjunctions in the Orchidaceae’ (Cameron, 2003).

Vanilla is pantropical while other genera occur around the

Pacific in Southeast Asia, Malesia, Australia, Oceania and

South America. Cameron (2000) attributed the general distri-

bution of the group to evolution prior to the break-up of

Gondwana and a series of vicariance events. This type of

distribution based in and around the central Pacific may be

related to persistent central Pacific volcanic centres and

Cretaceous large igneous plateaus. The emplacement of these

Scaevola clade

Figure 11 Distribution of the largest clade in Scaevola (Goodeniaceae), comprising two subclades (1) the widespread S. taccada ( = S.

sericea) and allies (grey; endemics from New Caledonia to the Marquesas Islands are indicated), and (2) the widespread S. plumieri and allies

(stippled) (Howarth et al., 2003; Caribbean records from Flora of the West Indies at http://botany.si.edu/antilles/WestIndies/results.cfm).

Moutabeeae

Figure 12 Tribe Moutabeeae (van Balgooy & van der Meijden,

1993).
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plateaus – the largest igneous event in Earth’s history – was

followed by their dismemberment and dispersal eastward to

New Zealand (Hikurangi plateau), the Solomon Islands

(Ontong Java plateau) and elsewhere, and westward to

Colombia and the Caribbean (Heads, 2009a).

Augusta (including Lindenia) (Rubiaceae) has a trans-

tropical Pacific distribution: New Caledonia, Fiji and tropical

America (Mexico to Panama, also Brazil; Motley et al., 2005).

Also in Rubiaceae, the Catesbaeeae–Chiococceae complex

occurs in the Philippines, Micronesia, Melanesia, including

New Caledonia, and throughout tropical America (Motley

et al., 2005). These authors wrote that ‘There is no other

lineage of flowering plants that appears to have a similar

distribution pattern’, but similar, trans-tropical Pacific distri-

butions are cited here. Within the Catesbaeeae–Chiococceae

complex, a New Caledonian clade composed of Bikkia species

plus Morierina is sister to a group comprising Schmidottia,

Ceratopyxis and Siemensia, all endemic to Cuba, and Phialan-

thus of the West Indies. Geologically the Caribbean crust was

formed in the Pacific and this history is reflected here in the

biogeography.

Motley et al. (2005) suggested that ‘a New World origin for

the Catesbaeeae–Chiococceae complex is indicated by the

[New World] distribution of the taxa in the basal polytomy’,

but as indicated this line of argument is not convincing

(Heads, 2009c). Since the Greater Antilles are the most species-

rich area, Motley et al. proposed this as the ultimate centre of

origin and suggested long-distance dispersal from here to the

West Pacific (from Cuba to New Caledonia is about

12,000 km). Instead, the Catesbaeeae–Chiococceae complex

could have arisen in situ by vicariance with a sister group in,

say, Asia, or in America with secondary overlap. The identity

of the sister group is still unclear, and solving this problem

should be more useful for elucidating the history of the

Catesbaeeae–Chiococceae complex than speculating on centres

of origin and long-distance dispersal events.

A pantropical clade of trees and lianes in Violaceae is made

up of Hybanthus s. str. and its allies (Fig. 13; Feng, 2005;

Tokuoka, 2008). The group is divided into two clades; one is a

Gondwanan group distributed around the Indian Ocean, the

other is a trans-tropical Pacific group. The breaks between the

two groups are located in the Atlantic Ocean and around New

Caledonia/McPherson-Macleay Overlap. Secondary overlap

occurs only at the last two localities, perhaps due to the

juxtaposition of Gondwanan and Pacific biotas there following

terrane accretion.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL PATTERNS, GEOLOGICAL

EVENTS AND THE AGE OF TAXA

As discussed above (‘Chronological analysis of phylogeny’),

the age of taxa has usually been established on the basis of

the fossil record or clocks calibrated with this. But this

approach and the use of island age to date island endemics

will give estimates of clade age that are too young by some

unknown factor. Cretaceous–Cenozoic fossils are abundant

and so many clades have been interpreted as this old and no

older. These clades have been assumed to be too young to

have been affected by events in the mid or lower Mesozoic.

This was a period of major tectonic activity in the south-west

Pacific with accretion of basement terranes and associated

orogeny in New Zealand and New Caledonia. Vicariance

studies of New Zealand (e.g. Heads, 1990) attributed many

extant biogeographical patterns to these events and have

sometimes been criticized for suggesting that groups could be

so much older than is indicated by the fossil record. But

recent revisions of ideas on phylogeny have also changed

ideas on the age of groups. Angiosperms provide an

illustrative example of this and the predictive power of

biogeographical analysis.

The macrofossil record of angiosperms begins with flower

assemblages from the late Early Cretaceous period, with

unpublished records extending back to the Upper Jurassic

(E.-M. Friis, personal communication cited in Frohlich &

Chase, 2007). The oldest fossil angiosperm pollen is dated as

136 Ma (middle Early Cretaceous), about 10 Myr older

Hybanthus s. str. and allies

‘Hybanthus’ p.p.
   (Pigea etc.)

1. 2.

Melicytus

trnL-F

rbcL

Isodendrion

Agatea Corynostylis

Anchietea

Hybanthus s. str.

Figure 13 Distribution of Hybanthus s. str. and allies (Violaceae: Feng, 2005; Tokuoka, 2008). Of the two subclades, the first (1) comprises

‘Indian Ocean Hybanthus’ (oblique lines), the second (2) comprises Melicytus (stippled line), sister to either Isodendrion + ‘American

Hybanthus’ (rbcL) or to Agatea (New Guinea, New Caledonia, Fiji) + Corynostylis and Anchietea (tropical America) (trnL-F).
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than the earliest published flower fossils (Frohlich & Chase,

2007).

Molecular studies have found that angiosperms are not

nested in extant gymnospems, but are basal either to all

extant gymnosperms, to all extant gymnosperms except

gnetophytes, or to cycads (Mathews, 2009). Of the extant

gymnosperm groups, conifers are known from fossils back to

the late Carboniferous, gnetophytes to the Permian and

cycads also back to the Permian (c. 265–290 Ma; Brenner

et al., 2003). Even if angiosperms are sister to cycads alone,

cycads, and thus angiosperms, existed at c. 265–290 Ma. Thus

there is a period of c. 129–154 Myr until the first undisputed

fossil angiosperms at c. 136 Ma during which time angio-

sperms probably existed, although fossils are either unknown

or not recognized. If groups known only from fossils are

considered, angiosperms may be sister to corystosperms

(Upper Permian to Eocene) and so, again, are likely to be

Permian in origin.

Molecular clock dating uses the principle of cross-calibra-

tion. This is based on the idea that the fossil record of a group

with known fossils (such as gymnosperms) can be used to

calibrate the age of a related clade without known fossils (such

as angiosperms), whether the record of the latter is poor or

misinterpreted. This means that dating a group based on the

fossil record of the group itself can be avoided. Nevertheless, in

studies of angiosperms this principle has been lost sight of;

recent papers date angiosperms and calibrate phylogenetic

trees for the group using fossil calibrations from the angio-

sperm fossil record alone (e.g. Bell et al., 2005; Magallón &

Castillo, 2009). Thus angiosperms are still regarded as

Cretaceous – the same age they were given before the new

phylogeny was established – and the significance of this

important breakthrough has been overlooked by many

researchers.

It is unknown whether the angiosperms in the gap between

the molecular date and the oldest fossil date belong to the

stem group (sister clades to the known group) or crown

group (belonging to the extant clade). It is sometimes

assumed that they belong to the stem group, but the only

justification for this is the fossil record of angiosperms

themselves which, as indicated, must be either flawed or

misinterpreted.

For some authors the new phylogenies and their implica-

tions for angiosperm age have stimulated critical re-examina-

tion of pre-Cretaceous fossils. Doyle (2005) wrote that Triassic

pollen in the Crinopolles group has ‘remarkably angiosperm-

like’ features. Hochuli & Feist-Burckhardt (2004) described

Triassic pollen belonging to angiosperms or an extinct group,

possibly a sister group of angiosperms. Vasanthy et al. (2004)

described Triassic ‘angiospermid’ pollen from the United

States. In a review, Zavada (2007) concluded that Triassic

pollen types ‘exhibit a full inventory of angiosperm pollen

synapomorphies’ (p. 124) and that association with certain

insect groups suggests modern ecological relationships. He

concluded in favour of ‘a Triassic origin of the angiosperm

clade’ (p. 127).

CONCLUSIONS

Although New Caledonia is composed of continental crust

and part of the island was attached to Gondwana for some

time in the mid-Cretaceous, most of the New Caledonian

terranes originally formed as oceanic island arcs or sections of

seafloor that included seamounts. The flora and fauna have

evolved on these and survived for tens of millions of years,

usually on very young islands. The separate arcs and other

terranes, with their biotas, were eventually juxtaposed and

fused during accretion. The rifting of basement terranes from

Gondwana (eastern Australia), together with accretion of

geological structures arriving from the Pacific side explains

the double biogeographical affinities seen in New Caledonia

and also in New Zealand and New Guinea. Affinities among

New Zealand, New Caledonia and the central east coast of

Australia (the McPherson-Macleay Overlap) can be explained

with reference to the correlated Brook Street (New Zealand),

Téremba (New Caledonia) and Gympie (Australia) terranes.

Biogeographical connections of New Caledonia with Australia

and New Zealand have often been explained with reference to

tectonics, but areas of endemism involving New Caledonia

with New Guinea and the central Pacific have usually been

accounted for by chance dispersal. Instead, New Caledonian

affinities with New Guinea via Rennell Island can be related to

former subduction zones and orogeny along this sector. New

Caledonian affinities with the outer Melanesian arcs may be

the result of collision between New Caledonia and island arc/s

such as the Vitiaz arc and the Loyalty ridge, following their

arrival from the north-east. Trans-tropical Pacific endemism

has seldom been discussed but the emplacement of the large

igneous plateaus in the central Pacific (the largest igneous event

in Earth’s history) and their dispersal is probably implicated

with trans-tropical Pacific distributions such as New Caledonia/

New Guinea–Colombia/Caribbean plate. In the model pro-

posed here, the diversity and biogeography of the New

Caledonian biota is due not to chance dispersal events and

recent, adaptive radiation but to Mesozoic–Tertiary vicariance

together with phases of juxtaposition caused by the accretion of

arcs and other geological structures.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article:

Appendix S1 Supplementary notes on New Caledonian

biogeography.
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provides supporting information supplied by the authors.

Such materials are peer-reviewed and may be re-organized

for online delivery, but are not copy-edited or typeset.
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